
Highest of all in Leavening Power.

AiJOH.WEa.V PURE

GAR30H0ALE.

IRrartors. will please tint that Avert i

. orders for job work, and lj
Hibli.-aiiu- lea at the fstabsh"hella"
sintt. will receive prompt attention. i
iici- - open Ironi 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.l

WORK OF THE STORM.

J. E. Burr's ltcsidvnca Struck My

Lijjhlniiig.-vliudow- s Broken. .

The terifflc storm wlileh burst over
the city m Wednesday evening, came
m suddenly that few realized it. until
the crush of thunder was heard, ana
the vivid Hashes of llnhtnins startled
th. m. Mr. J. E. Huit and his rami J

wnre suddenly amused while quietly
In their home by the crnsn-iii- K

of the chimney falling upon
the roof. The house which va ly

llnhteil. wast at once In oarK-nes- s.

and It was evident that the bolt
.,f lire had fallen. About half of the
mammoth chimney on the east side or
Mr. Burr's house was demolished, ana
many of the bricks were hurled across
the street unon the adjacent grounds,
tfnme of them struck the residence of
E. P. Lathrope across the street,
hmikins two laree window piines. lie-si-

the demolition of the chimney a
lare hole In th roof shows the pene-- t
rutins jmwtr of the bolt. The electric

litilits and telephone wires were also
disarranged.

The electric llsjhts In the residences
around went out, and some alarm was
felt lest the buildinss should suffer
from lire, but fortunately the fire com-

panies were not required.

FOR MINE FOREMEN.

Mine Inspectors Will Meet to Emm
ine Applicant for Positions.

Twenty-on- p applications for the posi-

tion of mine foreman and assistants w.ll
be considered by the examining board
of the First Anthracite district today.

Thov met in the council chamber of
the city building yesterday. The hoard
consists of Mine inspector lioderlck,
Mine Superintendent Patten, of Oly-l'hai-

Josenh Ilobtrts, of Jermyn, and
.lames Morrison, of this city. There are
twelve applicants for mine foreman and
nine for assistant foreman.

The following have made their appli-
cations f r foreman: Charles Tunutt,
Jesiuip: V.". 1!. Jones, Scranton: .1. P.
Marks, Pevnnton: .1. K. Jones, Peckville;
T. P. Jones, Piicebuvj,--; P. Lewis,
nlyphani; J. It. Jenkins, Forest City,
iJeorge ltnrron, fc'cranton; P. T. liren-iiai- i,

Olypliant; J. K. Kelly. J.saup. For
assistant foreman. Henry Coles, Seran-te-

Henry HitchiniM, Scranton: J. It.
PettlKi-ew-

, Oiynhant; Milton Hooden-a- t
her. Mnrshwood: J. I . illiams. t:

Kert Colby, Simpson, und Ed-

ward Jones, of Peckville,

t'o'umtsiiTs Award Prize.
The Columbia Hoso company at

I heir regular meetimr on Thursday
evenltiK received the report of the
Kirmcss committee. It appeared that
$.".i74;l had been realized from the Kir-mea-

Miss Stewart also receives the
same amount for her services In its pro-

duction. Mrs. W. W. Watt held the
ticket which drew the palm, and F. F.
Forbes won the Jardiniere. Among
other matters of Interest the company
voted to accept an Invitation to parade
wih the William Walker hose company
of Maylleld.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Sander-
son Irwin, of Brook street, was hit In
the eye by a stone while playing with
some boys.

Miss Grace Smith, of Garfield avenue,
h is returned from a trip to New York
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. A. Tlngley, who
have rooms at Hotel Anthracite, will
leave there next week and begin house-
keeping In one of Lynch and Dronsen's
dwelliv.cs on South Church street.

Wordin Hanley, of Berwick, spent
Thursday in town.

Mrs. nubbins Is visiting friends
In Oly pliant.

The Hiprh school team of this city will
play against the Scranton High school
eleven at Aluiiinl park tills afternon.

Miss Hyde, of (larlleld avenue. Is suf-
fering from the effects of a fall.

Miss Flora Oiks, of llrook street, Is
111.

Morris Keck, of Scranton, was In
t in on business yesterday.

Walter K. Pavies, of Scranton, spent
yesterday in town.

Mrs. Hayhs is seriously til at her
home on Pelmont street.

Uryce It. Ulair returned yesterday
from Glasgow. Scotland, where he has

'been visiting his brother.
Mrs. Paine, of l'.inghamton, Is Visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. . A. Place, of
Terrace street.

r. a. Franklin mado, a business trip
to Jermyn yesterday.

J. J. is entertalnl'is Ids
cousin, William Dclaney, of Newark
Valley.

Mis Marffnret Glllen, a former em-
ploye of the Herald, has gone to Phila- -

ilelphla, where she has accepted a posi-
tion.

Claude R. Smith, who was Injured
while coasting down Palm avenue on
his wheel, is able to be at work again.

PECKVILLE.

The employes of Grassy Island Del-
aware and Hudson breaker will be paid
this afternoon.

The Mount Jessnp Coal company
have broken ground for u new shaft
on the Hats, opposile the mill dnm.

The severe storm here last Thurs-
day evening did no serious harm aside
from laying a few fences low.

Mrs. W. S. Bonbright. of Philadel-
phia, will lecture In the Methodist
church on Wednesday. November 11th,
at 7.30 on "Health and How to Keep
It." The lecture Is free for ladles and
girls only over in years of age.

Services tomorrow as usual In the
Methodist Episcopal church. Preach-
ing at 10.30 by Rev. H. B. Johnson, a

CARPETS
FOR FALL TRADE.

AH the latest, from a 20c. In
grain to tlic best Wilton.

Oil Cloths und Linoleums, all
widths and prices.

Window Shades and Curtains,
all the latest novelties.

Fancy Hocking Chairs, uphol-
stered in rtltiAh. t:inutrv nnd hrne
atelle. Also a tine collection of
cobbler seats, und our price Hi
ways the lowest.

J. SCOTT INCUS,
Car?:!:, r; r.-

-. a ;.:..;.

HC.;iV.V,.i.i Ui

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

B&Edn

returned missionary. In the evening
at 7 o'clock, by the rastor. Rev. S. C.
Simpkins. Themo, "Christ's Words of
Authority to All." A cordial Invitation
is extended to all.

Miss Jennie Scott and daughter. Mrs.
Snyder, who were reported very sick a
few days ago, are convalescing slow- -

A goodly number of our citizens will
take in the Jollification rally at Scran-
ton this evening.

Abraham Griener, who was hurt on
the Gravity road last Tuesday morn-
ing,

j

Is In a very critical condition. His
fatfter arrived here yesterday from
Texas.

FOREST CITY.

An alarm of fire was sounded at I
o'clock yesterday morning. The both
lire companies quickly responded and
were soon dashing up and down the
streets endeavoring to locate the blaste.
This they failed to do and consequent-
ly repaired to their respective com-
partments. In the meantime the lire
which was confined In the rooms of H.
E. Taylor, on South Main street, was
being fought by the neighbors in that
vicinity. From the Information given
it seems that a lamp had exploded In
the dining room and the burning oil
had spread around the rooms consid
erably, which for a few moments
caused quite a blaze. When the oil had
burned out the furnishings were lelt
smoldering and were easily extin-
guished. There was no visible blaze
and no excitement In the locality, there--
rore the firemen were somewhat at sea
In' their efforts to locate the fire. The
household furnishings were completely
ruined and the loss to llr. Taylor will
be quite heavy.

On Monday afternoon the foreign
speaking population held a sound
money demonstration. At the head of
the rrocession there was carried by
one of the men an United States flag,
which was the property of a local se-

cret society. It seems that some of
the members of that society were sli-

ver men whilo others were for the
money system which we shall still
continue to retain (according to Tues-
day's election returns). When the pa-

rade was in progress nnd the men in
line were keeping step to the music
furnished by the band, n member of
the society opposed to their political
views rushed out Into the street and
demanded the Hag. A number of his
class followed and for a while ther
was quit a confusion. The police ap-
peared on the scene and in a few ts

the parade was continued and
the lias upheld. About ;Su0 or men
had congregated together during the, i

trotiiiie ana me excitement was so
great that a riot was feared. The
police finally succeeded In putting a
stop to the trouble and the parade was
allowed to pass them on the return
trip unmolested. On Thursday war-
rants were Issued for nine of the men
who were arrested and taken before
Justice of the Fence W .J. Mnxey.
They entered bail in the sum of :'00

each to appear at the next term of
court.

This evening tho Republicans will
celebrate. A parade will be hold and
a Joyous enthusiastic tlm Is assured.
It is the request of those who have
charge of the event that all who can
possibly attend should do so In order
to make It a good rousing, patriotic
demonstration.

The Mendelssohn Glee club, under
the directorship of Prof. J. L. Morgan.

ill render an excellent programme on
Saturday evening, the 14th Inst, nt the
Davis' Opera house. The club will be
assisted by Professor O. Marks Evans,
of Wilkes-Bnrr- e, the noted composer
and basso. Mm, H. Amos, a sweet
soprano of Wilkes-Karr- e, and Richard
Williams, of Kingston, tenor prize
winner nt the World's fair. The club
will also furnish glees, duets, trios and
quartettes. The tickets are 10, 20 and
SO cents. Professor Morgan' 8 enter-
tainments are always first class events
and the nubile would be well pleased
should they attend.

WILKl-S.BARRE- .

The Wyoming Seminary Reserves and
the School of Lackawanna foot ball
teams will play at Wyoming Field at
'i.'.'i today.

Do not forget, while Jubilant, that
the time for the Pete Champetre in
charge of Miss Llla A. Stewart, is fast
approaching. Classes have been formed
and are progressing finely. Nobly is
the assistance promised to ensure it
a success; when Memorial hall building
shall be freed from lis Indebtedness it
will float Its flag in thankfulness to n
generous public.

Charles Oossard commenced action
In assumpsit auulnst the Wilkes-Kurr- e

& Wyoming Valley Traction company
for damages not to exceed $1,000. John
F. Shea represents the plaintiff. The
plaintiff was employed as driver ior
flroad A Co. While driving down on
HuSle street hill last Julr an electric
car ran Into the rear of his wagon,
smashing the vehicle and Injuring the
phiintiY.

Belinda Elston. through her attor-
ney, Paul J. Sherwood, has commenced
suit against the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, to recover $15.- -
OW damages for the death of her Iic

James C. Elston. The latter at-
tempted to drive over the Pringle stive'
crossing of the defendant company
August 2j, 1MI6, and was struck by u
locomotive and instantly killed. The
plnintlff avers that her Ueceasedl bus-- ,

bund had exorcised due care in no-
proachlng the erossintr. but that the
crossing was not sulllclently guarded

Yesterday afternoon four vugrunts
wcm sentenced to saw mid claei wi.ud
at the city lumber yard. A high fence
has been erected arot'iid the wood nilc
and the Wandering Willies are compar- -

atively safe from Intrusion. The finished
product is given to the worthy pour.

Last Wednesilav evening a Columbia
bicycle, belonging to George K. Davis,
was stolon from in front- - of Alexamlcr '

Farnlintn's residence on South stivt.
Mr. Davis Immediately tn.itilied the var-
ious bicycle repair simps In town, and
Mr. Kellur, of Kobei-- t Jolinsun'st"jtaif-llshnieut- ,

found t'te wheel on North
Main street, on Friday evening. It was
standing- against a tree in the ruin, au.l
upon exnniiiiiiu; it Mr. Kellar recc?-nlze- il

it as the one stolen from .Mr.
Davis. The name plate had been re-

moved nnd the frame was badly bent
but in other respects it was till right.

CI.AKK'S (iKKI N.

We now rejoice and congratulata
our olilcers-elee- t, from highest to low-
est.

South Ablnston to the front, having-n-
enrollment of three hundred and

seventy-seve- n. To this add
more which were added on the

day of election, i?ives us a total o''
four hundred and fourteen voters. Of
this number three hundred nnd forty-si- x

cast their votes on Tuesday accord-
ing to dictates of their own conscience,
the largest ever cast. Among the
number were the following octogen-
arians: George A. Davis, the oldest
voter of the townshlu, at the age o
elRhty-Bi- x: Almeron Covey, at SI: and
la"t but not least, a confirmed invalid
called ppon friends to carry him to the
polls that he mlrrht vote for McKlnlcy
Julius P. Skinner, aged SO years.

Mr. Cnttcrspn, of CHunburn, has now
prer en hi residence In Mr. Silns

'. '"'it': ' oe? he!-- .

v .'r V". Lev's m? '
tli n't O'v. h ; r.tvti'.V 1 Jlclmi-

i f.runo.r: iicl.
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WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

Susquehanna Infested With a Oanj ol
Illltera.e White Caps.

NOTE OF WARNING TO REV. COCHRANE

Threats of Poisoning Are .Mnde.

Excitement nt UuquuguA lew
Election lcliocsNeus l onicniing
the Itnilruudcrs ( ougrutulutious
to Mr. Couiull-.Persou- al nud Other
Moles.

Special to The Tribune.
Susquehanna, Xov. 6. Susquehanna

or Oakland undoubtedly contains sev-
eral persons who should quickly feel
the strong arm of the law. A few weeks
since a Lain, situated on the Oakland
side and belonging to Dank Andrews,
was Hied l.y an incendiary and con-
sumed, together with the contents. In-

cluding four horses and a cow. On Mon-
day morning Rev. V. It. Cochrane, pas-
tor of the Oakland Methodist Kpiseo-p- al

church, through the iiostoftiee re-
ceived an anonymous letter, of which
the following in a veroatlm copy:

"Rev. Mr. Corcoin, take notice, this
is to notify you to get out of that house
as soon as possible as It is a marked
one. The Intention now Is that It will
be fired some time this next moon and
as we dont want to do you any harm
we notify you to move out. engeiice.
uu.r "ml

f ? eS0CUtl,,.lY x x s x
In a house be;

longing to Ansel Andrews, father of
Frank Andrews. The revet end gentle-
man will not remove, but he has tikcn
down his gun, and the first midnight
marauder will undoubtedly be fil ed
with lead. On Tuorday morning a no-

tice was found on the Susquehanna-Oaklan- d

bridge, rending as follows:
"Notice to all Concerned. All yee that

buy meet from Ancnn Andrews and son.
or cider or wrent houses be prepaired
to meet thy God as all meet and elder
will be poisened and the houses will be
sot-fir- e to as fast as poslble. This is
put up for the good of the people and
we hope thny will take warning as this
notice is given by the sworn six. e
put our mark in blood. Our marks,

X X X X X X."
The threats to destroy the property

nnd business of the Messrs. Andrews
very naturally cause those gentlemen
much uneasiness, and the citizens of the
two boroughs are much excited and de-

termined to run the rascals down A
meeting of the citizens of oakdule was
held in the town hall last evening to
take action in the matter, and It was de-
cided to do everything possible ap-
prehend and punish the dastardly
wretches. They deserve a good long
term in state's prison.

EXCITUMEXT AT OX A Ql All A.
Much excitement wa.$ caused at the

little village of onaquaga a few days
since by the stiddtn disappearance of
Mrs. Hoyce. v.ll' of the Methodist pas-
tor. Mrs. Hoyce lias suffered from de-

mentia for a year or more, requiring
constant attention. At about noon on
Saturday she secured a revolver belong-
ing to her son and slipped out of the
house, unnoticed. As soon as her ab-
sence was noticed search was made,
and, as the hours slipped by without
her whereabouts being known, nearly
the entire community Joined In the
search, which continued through the
night and covered the territory for sev-ei- al

miles around. On Sunday morn-
ing Mrs. Boyce was found in a tnick
growth of small pines half a mile from
her home. I'pon the approach of the-patt-

she presented the revolver nnd
commanded them to go aniiy.. She was
disarmed by her husband before she
could use the weapon, und Is now under
the care of her family.

THE ELECTIOX.
The election passed off amid some ex-

citement, the largest vote being polled
in the history of the borough. Tb'3. The
Democratic majority was 59. Com-
pared with the vote at the last elec-
tion, the Democratic loss is about 30.
The Republicans carried the county
by the following majorities: McKin-le- y.

Grow und Davenport, 174(1; Con-
gressman Voiding. l.Toil; lioyden.
treasurer, 1.5:.'3; Deuel, sheriff, 1.407;
Wright, register and recorder, 1,121;
Moore nnd Adams, representatives,
about 1.7C0.

ELECTION ECHOES.
This is undoubtedly a Nation, with

a big N.
Except the lollflcatlons and the bur-

ial of the politically dead, the election
is over. Those attended to, let us pre-
pare lor the war on turkey.

If in the heat and turmoil of poUtlcs
you oo ended your neighbor, while en-
deavoring to set him right, drop around
to his home and Kive him an oppor-
tunity to apologize.

Hear the cry upon the street corners
today, "I told you soI told you so!"

Perhaps the result of the election Is
not pleasing to you. In this quer
world we cannot have everything to
pk-as.- us.

The Erie undoubtedly "coerced" Iti
employes, ami yet Susquehanna went
Democratic. Qu?tr, wasn't It'.'

The R 'publicans of old Susquehanna
county I'clolco because of the election
of William Count 11 to congress. Lack-
awanna county. In honoring her favor-
ite citizen, has honored herself. Mr.
Council has never been a failure any-
where on earih. and he will be a suc-ce- s-

as u legislator. Slick a pin right
hero!

rtiervous:
People l!i ul just tin.' lii-l- thny so much
liced, in Hood's SaiNaparilhi. It fur-nish- i's

the desired siroiiyih by juiri-lyinj- r,

vitalizing and enriching tin?

blood, and thus builds tin the nerve,
toners the gtoimieh and regulutes the
whole svli iii. Head thi:

I wont to praise Hood's Sarcarmrllla.
ly health run down, and 1 had tliegrip.

After font, my hrart and nervous Bystein
were badly affected, so that I could not do
my own work. Our physician gave me
some help, but did not cure. I decided
to try Hood's Harsaparilla. Uoon I could
do all my own housework. I have taken

'

Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and they have done me much good. I
will not be without them. I hare taken 13

bottlesof Hood's Snrsaparllla.nnd through
the blessing of God, it has cured me.
I worked as hard ns ever the past sum-

mer, and I am thankful to say I nm
well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's Sarssparllla help very much."
Mrs. M. M. Messknokr, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other cures prove that

HloocK
m m m

??r?ap- -
x ,h

kiOOCtS WllS ettcnUvwy. iwveuu. ,

Well, pay your election bet, as soon
as you get the official figures. Of
cours if and but you would
have won. "If" Is a short word, but
it doesn't stand for much.

In the language of the Immortal Gar-f- it
Id. "God reigns and the government

at Washington still Uvea." ,
"When the election Is past.
With all Its hopes and fears.
Some buttons will be victory's signs.'
And some Just souvenirs."

'RAILROAD ETCHINGS.
The Erie shops were yesterday placed

on nine hours time, a gain of an hour.
"Metier times are coming on the way."

On election day the Erie shops were
closed, and passenger and stock trains
enly ran over the Jefferson branch.

la an Erlj collision at Hancock on
Monday morning, ten coal cars and two
en I nones were burned.

The Erie will make a supreme effort
to break up the tramp nuisance, so
far as its trains are concerned. It has
tackled a herculean Job.

It is reported that the Erie will equip
many of its passenger locomotives with
the Weotin boiler and compound cy-
linder?.

The Delaware and Hudson has placed
lis mines on full time, at least for the
present month.

IN THE COUNTY.
Great Eend epidemic of diphtheria

has abated, and the schools have

The Forest City News, a sprightly
sheet, Is to be continued by Proprietor
Maxey. Success to it!

In Auburn township, a few days
since, John Klrhuff, a farmer, was
thrown from a wason and killed. .

The trial of John and Michael Kellv
for the murder of Leon Gage, at Breek-ney- 's

Hotel, Rrackney, will occur at
the coining term of county court.

Mrs. Hosea M. lienson. an esteemed
resident of Jackson, died on Saturday,
aged 51 years. The funeral occurred
on Sunday.

Deacon James Miles, an old and
highly respected resident of Jackson,
died on Fridny last. The funeral took
place on Sunday.

Lawsvllle has had a mad dojr scare.
The mad dog was finally killed, utter
biting several other doss nnd a hog.
The hog died from hydrophobia.

A crane, measuring seven feet from
tip to tlti, was killed near Red Rock
a few days since.

HOME HAPPENINGS.
Susquehanna Republicans will this

evening; have a Jollification parade and
hurrah extraordinary the weather
permitting.

Professor Goodrich, of t'tlca. assist-
ed by Susquehanna talent, will on
Wednesday evening next, In Hogan
Opera house, produce the ancient and
honornh!e cantata of "Esther."

Erie Hose company. No. 1. will hold
Its eleventh annual ball In Hogan
Opera house November 2:. Music by
the Pahei-Severs- on full orchestra of
Ulnshamton.

The Crescent club will hold a social
hop at the Starrncca Home on Wed-
nesday evening, Novemher 25.

The residence of Nelson Doolittle,
In Oakland township, was on

Wednesday afternoon destroyed by
fire, together with the contents. The
fire Is supposed to have caught from
hot ashes In a barrel. The property
was Insured for $7oo.

VARIOUS WHISPERINGS.
A Windsor township boy set fire to

the tall of a squirrel. The animal rnn'
under the house, which was destroyed
by fire.

.MKged Scranton murderer Van Horn
Is said to have been engaged to shovel
fog from a section of Delaware and
Hudson track near State Line. His
stipend is $30 per month and "found."
lie never could be found by the Scran-
ton sleuths.

Two rtroome county farmers quar-
reled over the possession of two sharks,
trapped In lands, between them. One
of the farmers filled the other full of
shot and he will die. The "shootish"
was Jailed.

Let us hurry and get the candidates
for postmaster Into line. The onward
rush for fat offices of all sorts will soon
take place. The crop of

olllce-sucke- never falls. Admin-
istrations may come and administra-
tions may go, but the mad How of of-f- u

goes on forever!
Last week the local Democrats ad-

vertised a Jollification parade on Wed-
nesday evening of this week. For suf-
ficient reasons It is postponed without
date.

Charles Boyden, a prominent Sus-
quehanna business man, was on Tues-
day elected county treasurer. Dennis
Casey, another Susquehanna business
man, was elected a county auditor, on
the Democratic ticket. James McKln-ne- y,

also of this place. Democratic can-
didate for representative, was snowed
under by a majority for Adams of
1.S17. Mr. McKinney will call this the
crime of '90.

The Susquc-hnnn- Journal strikes it
about rlcht when it says: "Because
your side has won don't make yourself
a nuisance to people who differ with
you politically. Be decent. Rolling at
a vanquished opponent is no mark of
superiority."

Peter McCann. a Democrat, and
Burr,' a Republican, both of Susque-
hanna, made a nuoer Cfimnnipn wnn-M-

In the event of MeKlnley's election,
Tiurr was to put a rope around Me- -
Cunn's neck and lead him through the
principal streets and vice verra. The

CASTOR!A
For Infante and Children.

wsfse- - j9

maasu

tLbUIKIBJII Y

AND

and
Thr Int- - nOTVEUT TtATlTllOT.OW K

of .MATKRIA MICDH.'A. C5HN-!"- P

A i THKRA HlOt'TP 'S. and HYOIK.VE
i.V JKKFKHSON MEDICAL COLLKCE
ef Vhlladelplila, said in hi last work on
,..nl eleti-lclty- "The lime Is not f;ir

(iff wren electricity for medical me will
toke the plaep of many drugs with ihe
nine phpnonionnl success that has marked

the prop'-e- of this science In the moving
of cars lightinff of streets and houses nnd
'or general motive power." It was In 17W)

AI.'AX1 discovered the action
nf galvanism on the nerves by experiment-in- u

op a frog. For 106 years galvanism has
eotitlnueil to grow in prominence as a cure
flY.KT'rrc'riF; thoroughly rxDEn- -
STtion thiit Dr. Green Is n graduate in
'nedlcltie nni pnnrmney. ne nan prescriuc'i
for thousand of who have never
had an application of electricity, but ex- -'

ier!enc and sfulv Van convlned him, ns
( has Mnrton. Rockwell, Mssy and oih- -

trs of iirotptncrre that electricity Is the
KiNO OK MEDICAL REMEDIES. Boar
in mind that proper ciiwirieal treatment,
wllh tirst-cla- appliances, Is NOT PAIN-Ft-

If you wish to know the result of Ir.(Ireen's treatment for RT.heumitlsm write
to 10. E. liostlck. 2017 Enst Cumberland
"treet, Philadelphia, Pa or care 8eabury
& Johnson, New Tork.

Dp Green's

i;lit.ur Ls ted Night Optn liai t a. .

Interesting spectacle will be witnessed
by a great throng; "What fools some
people be:" WHITNEY.

ARCH BALD.

James Glldea, a miner employed in
Number S4 mine of the Delaware nd
Hudson company, was severely burt
yesterday by the premature explosion
of a blast. His arm and side are In-
jured. No serious results are fear id.

Luke Flynn was on Main street, near
Kinbuck's store, when the Ftorm struck
him. It blew his hat into John Carroll's
garden, three hundred yards ds'ant.
The hat was found yesterday morning.

C. G. Roland, of Scranton. was In
town yesterday.

IOR

Can be trusted.
ou can trust an hrticle that every-

body speaks well of, nml everyone has
a kind word fur evcntyscvcn.

One litis I ecu cured of a Cold.
Another of Grip.
A third oft atnrrli.
And still another of Influenza.
li's so with ull the ills that colds

cause.
M-- . s J Sharks, 175 V. Oolh St ,

New Yi rk Cily, ' We have used your
remedies for jeurs, and have always
found them to do just what you claim
77 for Colds has proved a blesslui;

as also other ef your ecitics which
we have found necessary to us. I can-
not prai-- e them loo highly."

E E. Pikkce, Pastor of Church of
Christ, Clarion, la., writes: 77' has
cured a bud Cold in my wife, which
1 have been treating for some time,
and she hn only used about one. fourth
of a bottle."

Miss May ULRiCH.of Brooklyn, X,
Y., says she is subject to attacks of
(irippc whenever she takes a slight
Cold, but now uses ,,77," "and I
must say it does help me wonderfully,"

Dn. FtrMPtiHFYV Homeopathic manual
OP PlMtARHB Fine AT TOUR DRCOQISTS OH.
Mailed on hbi-bst- .

Small bottles of pleasant pellets, fit the
vest, pocket. Sold by druggists, or sent on
receipt of as cents or five for II. Hum-
phrey' Mod. Co., Cor. William & John
6f., New York.

TAILORING.

We Are Still at It
Making suits at prices the

people of Scranton never
heard of before. Our trade
increases from week to week
for these reasons :

We sell cheaper. Our fits,
in even the cheapest suits,
are not surpassed in Scranton
at any price.

We cut, fit and make all our
own goods right here in
Scranton, and we are the only
people making garments at
any where near our price3
that do this.

Suits from $14.00 to $40.03
Pants from $3.00 op.

W I rtAVIC SiWyomln Avs.t. w. Arcade UuilJini,

THE

1!

I
ROOMS I AND 2, CO.TLTH B'L'O'C,

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING AND 8LOTG

POWDER
MADE AT MOOPIC AND RUflU.

DALE WORKS.

LAFLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Tlectrlc Eatterip. ISloctrlc HxnlodoM. fur ax

ploJli.it blasts, Sa:ety Fusil, mud

Bcpanno CLemical Co. s EXPLOSIVES,
HIM

IS ICING.

The best of references, no charge for con-
sultation, an Institute equipped with the
latest achievements of .Morton. E.lison,
Kanney, Rockwell. Mciinde, McIntoh
and others. Electro Static Machines. Gal-
vanic, Faradic, Sinusoidal (Magnetic).
Ualvnno Vauterles, and electrodes of ev-
ery description.

We have the finest apparatus
ma-ic- .

With electricity as a hnsls of treatment
?'e nre inceeif,il In cases of Rheumatism,
Oont. Pnra'ysls, Eczema, Tumors, gk'n
Trouble. Indigestion, Pyspensln. the
Wasting of Muscles. Poor Circulation, and
all Nervous Diseases for which electricity
Is doing so mii.-t- i of late.

The blood clot causing Apoplexy nnd
Paralysis can be dissolved and carried
away by proper application of Galvanism
and Fnrodlsm.

Cttresof Catarrh are being mnde bv the
Inhnlntlpn of ozone from the Electro-stati- c

We might mention hundreds of troubles
which nre amenable to electric treatment,
but space will not permit.

Dr. Oreen, treats all rases amenable to
electrical treatment. Is n graduate and ex-
perienced practitioner of medicine, has the
best of references, and will charge notb-in- ir

for consulatton.
Those who cannot call should write for

Information.

OR. GREEN'S ELECTRO-TKERnPEUT- IC IHSTITUTE

607, 603 609 MEARS BUILDING

Corner Washington Avenue Spruce Street, Scranton, retina.

InsMMe, Comoletel;

$87

to m.i I as. to p. M.t .ae p.si. to p.ss,
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ORIENTAL

Having determined to retire from the Oriental Rug
business, (on account of poor health), I have decided to dis
pose of my entire collection of Antique and Modern Turkish
und Persian Rugs, Carpets, Hall Rugs, Draperies, Teakwood
Cabinets and Pedestals, Antique Bronzes, Fine Bric-a-Bra- c,

Pottery, Cloisenne, Etc. The collection of Rugs and Car-
pets was selected with much care for a fine retail trade and
you will find huudreds of very silky antique pieces to select
from, manj' of them rare gems of the Oriental Weavers' art.

The collection of Bric-a-Bra- c and other Oriental Art
Goods from Japan, China and India is so large that we
cannot go into detail in describing it, but a personal visit
during the exhibition days will more than repay you.

A descriptive catalogue of the Rugs can be had on ap-
plication at our store.

Exhibition, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov.
3, 3 and 4.

Auction Sale will commence Thursday, Nov. 5, at 2.30
p. m. and 7.30 p. m. and continue each day at the same
hours uutil the entire stock is disposed of. Seats will be
reserved for ladies. . By order of

R. W. WESTCOTT, JR., Importar of Oriental Goods,

500 IND 502 LJCKA Will AVENUE. COR. WASHINGTOl

KERR'S

1

Our Bargains for this week are great in

Carpets, Rugs, Draperies,
Upholstery Goods, Window
Shades, Easels, Screens,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Mat-

tings, Carpet Sweepers, Etc.

Largest Stock. Finest Assortment. We Invite In
spection, We Urge Comparison. Read all of the bargains
advertised, then come to our establishment and you will
find everything here, quality for quality.

AT LOWER PRICES.

S. G. KERR, SON & CO.,

?WSTB 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

snt'HuTifii

Us

Big

Suit
Bargains.

All Wool Cheviots, blnok,
with Itul mi clcili mohair, cut

ARTISTIC
POTTERY.

1873

.....i Did You
a
s See

Our
om

Outfit
for

$87.50.
Suiiiiiuiuuiuiiini

JSUITS.
nnd mixtures, well lined.

ia the very latest fashion; S

S
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I
I Suit

Will Be

5 Worth Tom
Avfoue.

latchiBi

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-

sonal Accounts.
Liberal Accommodations Extended According

to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.
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MONDAY

Bedroom
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DOLLARS ROLL
Your way-- 4f you invest in the "ECON0-flY'S- "

Clothing.

MEN'S
Hue

a"d
guuruntied

Double-lSreatfe- ri Sank Suit, all wool, lined with pure wool
Italian cloth, lutestHtyle, full buck, worth $12 elsewhere; here....

Mack Clay Worsted Cutaway, lined with heavy drip Ital-
ian cloth, Hlript-- once on the edge, all wool, pure dye. A particu-
lar feat tire of this mit is the "iudispeiisible protector" for the Q19 QO
sleeve huing of the ami hole .

OVERCOATS.
"The all wool Kersey, top coats, black, blue and

drab, well I rimmed, with mohair serge, satin sleeve liuing, three QIO i(
lengths to choose from; perfection in fit Ol.! J

All Wool Black and Blue Kersey and Melton Overcoat, lined
in best manner, with the "indispensible protector'' at the arm
hole; broad velvet collar, double stitched and Hut seams, the new Q1A AO
length, full back and easy littvre O-v- . JO

You're tint obliged to pay the amount of your purchase at once a little
at the time will suit us. wear your clothing iu the meanwhile.
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3 Rooms

Furnished

50.
Cash 2

B 8

Cr Credit.

AND

Established

nrL.

8.40
9.49

THAT
Bedroom

Bargain

Wyoming

$lOtJO

McAllister,"
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